
IJAIIK "THESE FACTS !
.

TEZ TESTI3J0SI OF THIS WOnLD.

HOLLOWAY OINTMENT.
3A Da LEGS, BAD BREATS 'SOKES'

AND ULCEUS.
.A'l description of sores are remediable

bj toe proper and diligent ue Jol this ines-timab- la

preparation. To attempt to cure
bad legs by plastering the edges of the
bound together is a folly ; for shook! the

kia unite, a boggy diseased dondiiion re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
asry in a few days. The only ralionanl and
occesslnl treatment, as indicated bv nature,

is to reduce the inflama. ion io and about
the wound and tc sooihe the neighboring
parts by robbing in plenty of the Ointment
as ball is forced into meat.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER FEVERS.
Any of the above diseases may be cored

by well robbing the Ointment three time
a day into the chest, throat and neck of ihe
patient ; it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon the whole sys-te- m

ere i influence can be fell in any lo-

cal part, whereas the Ointment will do it

work at once. Whoever tries the ungnen
in the arove mannerol the disease named,
or any similar disorders affecting the chest
and throat, will find themselves relieved a

by a charm.
PILES, FISTULA?, STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the pari-wit- h

warm water, aid then by moul effect.
Bally rubbing in tha Ointment. Person?
rrfferiog troti these direful complaint

should lose not a momentum arresting their
progress. It should be understood that it

is not sufficient merely to smear the Otnt-oe- r.t

on the affected parts, bnt it must be
well rubbed iu lor some considerable time
two or three time? a day, that it may be
taken into ihe system, whence it will re
move any bidden sore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, alter rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. . This is the only "sure treatment for

females, cases ot career in the stomach, or
where there may-b- e a general bearing

down.
INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ; SORES

.AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swellings, ueo, with

certainty, be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used freely, and Pilla be taken
nigat and n.ornmg as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
other way trie? only dry op in one place
to break out in anoiher ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the humor from the ss-bem,a-

leave the patient a- - vigorous and
healthy being. It will require lime with
the use of the Pills to ensure a lasting cure
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS

AND STIFF JOINTS.

M Although, tfce above complaints differ
widely in their orU'ti and nature, yet the
all! require local treatment. Many of the
worst, case, cf such diseases, will yield in
a comparatively short space of lime when
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into the
parts affected, even after every other means
have failed. In all Sbrious maladies the
Pills should be taken according to the di-

rections accompanying each box.

Both, the Ointment and Pills shouldbe used in
tkt following ones ;

.i jAgue..
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billions Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on ibe Female Irregulari

, Skin, tie,
Bowel Complaints, Fevers of all
Colic, . kind,
Constipation of the rFits,

.
Bowel, ,

Consumption, Heatl-ach- e,

Debility! Indigestion,
InflammtioD, Sore TnYoa!,
Jaundice .

Stone and Gravel,
Li?er Com-

plaints,
Secondary symptoms,

Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcers,
Rheumatism, Venereal Affections
Retention ot Worms of all kinds

, Urine, Weakness from
Scrofula, or whaiever cause,

King7 Evil,
"' CAUTIOX J None are genuine unless
Uie words 'Holloway, lew lork and L-o-

don,' are disceraibV as a Water mrrk if.

every leaf of .he book of direction are on
"each pot or box ; the same may be plainlv

een by holding the leaf to the light. A hand-

some reward will be given io any one ren-

dering soch information as way lead hand-deteciio- n

of any party or parties counter-
feiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing thriJ to.be sporiou?.

Sold at ihe Manufactory of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Drug-jUt- s and Dealers in
Medicine, throughout the civilized world,
in pots, at 25c. 62c. and SI each.

CP" There is a considerable saving by
taking1 the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa- -

tients, in every disorder. re affixed to each
'box. ' . .. October 10, 1860.

DAYID LOWESBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

"6a Main street, two doors above the 'Amer
ican HoleL,

For Sale or Kent.
subscriber offers three Houses

TTHElots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-iborg- ,

one at Buckhom, and one f t lower
Lime Ridge, all in ihis conmv.

GEORGE WEAVER.
";; Bloomsbnrg Feb. 6, 1861

FRESH ARRIVAL,
OF

'HE vndersigned offars for sale at the7.Store former! v keot bv Joseph Gearh art
deceased, in Cattawissa township, about

-- Ihree miles from the town of Cattawissa,
an assortment of

SFEIXG AND SU3I3IEH GOODS,

'superior lo any ever brought to that ection.
- His stock cf good is varied and of an ez
cellent quality He is prepared to sell cheap
having purchased his "goods to suit the

; times.' Purchasers are cordially invited to

.call and examine bis stock for tbmselves
J'Qvick Sales acd Small profits," has

been adopted as his motto.
G-Cou-

ntry produce taken in exchange
for good at the regular market prices,

. JACOB H. CREASY.
t. Cattawissa twp., May 1st, 1861. ,

Jiornev at Tjair,
BL0OMSSURG,PA.'

TO THE. PEOPLE
OF THEMTED STATES!

IN the month of December, 1858, the ed

for the first time offered for sale
to the public Pr. J. ROVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such universal sat-
isfaction to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an es-
tablished article. The amount of bodily
and mental miser arising simyly from a
leulect ol small complaints i surprising,

and it is therefore ol the utmost importance
itir r 8in i attention to the least and most
ha fl og bodily ailment should be 'had ; for
diseases ot the body mos invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only ask, a
trial of

DR. J BOVEE DODS'

IcprriaMVine Ulttcrs ! !!
fron all w ho have not used i hem. We chal-
lenge the world to produce their eqnal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-
achs. General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely d

by any other remedy on earth.- -

To be assured of this, it is only necessary
to make the trial. The Wine itself is ot
a very superior quality, beir.g about one-thr- d

stronger than other wines; warming
and invigorating the whole sMem from the
head to the feet. As these Bitters are tonic
aDd alternative in their character, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem and give a "firietone and healthy anion
to all its prts,by eqn-lizi- ng the circulation
removing obstrnc ion, and producing a
general warrrrth. They are aUo exc ellent
Tor Dieases and Weakness peculiar to FE-

MALES, where a Tonic i required to
itieiithek and brate the fyste. No Lady,
who is Mitjeet io lisMtude and faintnes,
should be withom them as they are revivi-
fying it: their action.

THESE BITTSR
Iflllnot only Cure, but Prtvent Disfase
nd in thto reflect are doubly valuable to

the perso-- i who mv use them. For
INCIPIENT CONSU.M PTluN.

Wehk Lung, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ot the Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic
Dr. Dods HeUhr trd Wine Bilters

For Sore Tin oat, so common among the
Clergy, (hey are truly valuable.

Fir the age 1 and b firm, and for person
of a weak con3titUtio'i, for Ministers of
the Gosoel, Lawyer-- , and all public speak-
ers for Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstress-
es. Students. Artists, and all perot.s lead-
ing a lile, .hey will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wbo'eaome, in-

nocent, and delicious :o the taste. They
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bran-
dy or Wine, without intoxicating ; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wih io refrain from it. They are pure and
entireiy free ftom the poisons contained in
iu the adulterated Wines and Liqncrs with
which the country is flooded.

These Bitter not only CURE, but PRE
VENT Diseat-e- , and should bs ued by all
who live in a country where the water is
bad, or where Chills and Fever are pre?
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given freely to Cuildien
and Ir.fanife with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
advecates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby essemail
ly aid i.i banishing Drunkenneoa and Dis-

ease.
In all Affections of the head, Headache

or Nervous Headache. Dr. Dod' Imperial
Wine Bitters wilt be found to b most
Salutary and Etfiracioue.

The many certiorates which have been
tendered us,' and the lef.ers which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among the women those Bitters havo giv-

en a satisfaction which no others have ever
done before. No woman in the land should
be without thera, and those who once use
them will not fail to keep a supply.

Dli. J. BOVEE BODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used them successful in
his practice for the last twenty five years.
The proprietor, before purchamr.g ihe ex-

clusive right to manufacture atul sell Dr. J.
Rovee Dods' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tesied by two distinguish-
ed medical praciioneers, pronouiiced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a geueral thing disapprove ot Pa en
Medicines, et we do noi believe that a r- -,

spectabie Physician can be t'oiind in the
United Stales, acquainted with their medi-

cal properties who will nol higtdv approve
DH. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

In all newly geitled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying lim-

ber from which a poisonous miarna is

crea'ed, those bitters should be used every
morning before brekfast.

DR J. O.'KE DODS'
IMPERIAL UIXE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure ami u;ilulterated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bnrk
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen
tian. Ihey are manutactureit tv Lr- - uu
himself . who is an experienced and suc-

cessful Physician, and hnce should not be
cla-se- d among ihe quack nostrum which
flood the couniry, and against which the
Medical Professiou are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuahle Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community lor almost every variety of dis-

ease incident to the humar system, that
they are now deemed indispensable as a
IONIC. MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Pin-clini- c One Bottle '
It Costs but Lit le! Pnritv th Blood ! Give

Tone to the Stomach ! Renovate the
System I and Prolong Life !

PRICE Si PER BOTTLE, 6 BOITLES S5
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES WI DDI FIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New York.
EP" For sale . by Druggists and grocers

generally throughout the country.
Aogast 28, 186 r ly.

- SEW BCSISESS FIRM.
THE undersigned respectfully inform

their friends and the public generally,
ihai thev have entered into
under the name, style an firm of MILLER

"

& EYER in the
ITIercantile Business

in the "Old Arcade.", iu Bloomsburg, Co
lumbia county, where they intend carrying
on the business of GENERAL MS.KUHAIM
DIZING, in all its dirersified branches and
deoartments. and to which they invite an
extension of the public patronage.

S. H. MILLER.
FRED'K EYER,

Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861 tf.

AyeVs Cherry Pectoral.
MUA2I flOWEIt,

SURGEON DfiNTlST,
rr9 v;t'ji fHen,3f'n ?l

PniLADELPIIIA AM) READING

aa 12 Oa' oi id;
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

dcctMber 5th 1859. r
Four Daily Passenger Trains lo Philadelphit .

(From and passing Reading)
' At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon.
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains to PottsvilJe and Port
Clinton, at 10 15 a. m .. and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton wi ll trains fn
Tsmaqua, Williamsport, Elmira, Bulla I ,

Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.
The 10.1 f a. m up train only connects it

Port Clinton with trains for Wilkesbaru,
Scranton and Pittston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by ll e
Cattawissa Railroad night Iiiic, at 10. 5
p. rn , connect with a passenger train luar
ing Pori Climon at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Rea

at 5 50 a. m., breakfast and proceed
to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. ReaJ

ing Accommodation Train.
On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, aud

the 6.05 p. m Up Train only run.
Ll- - BAN ON VALLEY BRANCH.

Two Trains Daily, Sunday Excrpted) to a li
from Hnrridiurg.

At 10.23 a. iu. and 6 0S p.m. Lesviig
Harrisbnrg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p.m.
Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania and Cnmbeiland Vl
ley Railroad, lor Sunbtiry, V.rii:iam8if ri.
Piitst-ur?li- , Lancaster, Baltimore, Cha

&c.
Through l ickeis Reading lo Baltimo e,

ti 00; to Lancasier, 12 25; toGettysba g,
53 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed lo each
passenger.

The secopd class cars run with all the
above trams.

Throtnth first clsss tickets at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detr tit.
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canadas; and
Ernigront Tickets at lower fares to all abc ve
places, can be had on application to he
station agent at Reading.

Ail tickets will be purchased before h

trains start. Higher fares charged if oud
in cars. G. A. M COLLS,

Engineer arid. General Superintend n.
February 52, 1860.

LIQTJCPLO i LIQTJC2V3 T
1 liolcnle and SSct.iil.

FlHE substritier would announce to th
M-- citizens of Bloomsburg ami viciri ty,

that he i selling LIQUOUS in large md
small quantitica. and at different piii-es- , at
hi New Store, on Mam street,
north side, 10 doors soul'i of
Iron street, Bloomsbnrg. H.s
stock ol Foreign arnt Dimesii;

consis's ol Cognac and Kocrinlle. Black y,

Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, tine Old Bourl on,
Old Ko.ks VVhiskey, and aay quautitj of
common. He aho has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cun-pagti- e

Wines; and last but not iea- -, a
quantity of good double extrt BiJO VN
SIOUI'; all of which he will .ell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBBIN5, Ag t
Bloomeburg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMF.lt
CGLi-- 2D iJ LID 3 9 .

LARGE STOCK A.D LOW PRICES.
1 e have aain been to the ciy, amre-- '

turned with a large stock of Goodn for
the season, which we are prepared lo sell
at a low hgUre for ready pay Our a ock
coasists of

Hardware, Q irensware, CeiJarware, iVil- -
low-war- e, Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fii-h- , Salt, Piaster.
Fkiid, Camphene Oils, While Lead bj the
Keg, cheap, &c.

H- - L. St 1. W. HAKU1AN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to ijftur Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AX D SUMMER G( 0D I,

MILLER 80 EYER'S.
I HE subscribers hav just returned from

the City with another Ure and teiect
siifl inTit of

Siirin and u;iiiuer GimkN,
punh-e- d al Philadelpfiia, al the l.ines
fijne, and vihictiihey are delermin d to
ell on a moderate terms a ran be pro

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
slty.-- k comprise

of ths chmeesi si j If s and Ute- -'

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Qiieensware, Cedara'e, e,

Iron, Nails, Boos Si Shoe, Hats
and Caps, &c , &c. fn short, eerU.ing
usually kepi in country stores; to whic i t'ey
invites the public generally. ltietighesi
price paid (or country prod-ice- .

Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861.

Lack'a aud Bloomsburg Railroad.

frv-n- r of .smoa Mm km.
ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1S61, PAS-

SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS-

MOVING SOUTH.
Fr !fif &:

Paaenger. Pai sens
Leave Scranton, 5 25 A. M. 10.3d A M.

' Kingsion, 6 30 Arrive 12,15 P. M.
" Rupert, 8,40
' Danville, 9,15

Arrive al North'd 10,00
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M.
Danville, 5.10

" Rupert, 5.45
" Kingaton, 6 00 Leave 1 4 5 P. M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9 00 P. M. 3 43
A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with
tram for New York. Returning leaves
Scranton on arrival of Train from New
York at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and B!oombt rg Rail-

road connects with the Delaware, .Lacka-
wanna and Western Railioad at S:rauton,
for New York and intermediate poiits eat

At Rupert it connects with Ihe C itawissa
Railroad for points both east and wbbi.

At Northumberland it connect with the
PhiladelDhia aud Erie R. R. aod Northern
Central R. R. for points west aud south.

jutin r. il,icj 1 , Sup't.
J. C. Wclls, GeuH Ticket Ag't.
November 27. 1861. . . , - ..

, A.M. RUPERT,
TINNER & STO VE DEA LER,

Shopoo South aids of Maiaitreit, below

Matket.

ATER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Are Ton sick, feeble, and

complaiuing? Areyoooutof
order, with your cjntem

and your feelings
F Tliese symp.

touts are often the prelude to
eeriuui lllueaa. Some fit of
ickness i rreoplng uuqi you,

and should be averted by
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer'i Fills, and
cleanse out tbe disordered hu-
mors purify the blood, and
let the fluids more on unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate tbe function
of the body into vigorous ao
tivity, purify tbe system from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold Stttles somewhsre in tbe body, and ob-

structs Jta natwal ruuetious. These, if not relieved,
reset upon e and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing gfoeral aggraTatiun. sulTeritig, aud disease.
While In tills condition, oppressed by tbe deraiigmneute,
Uke Ayer's I'll Is, and see how directly Ihey restore tbe
natural artion of the system, and with it the buoyant
f'liit of health again. What is true and so apparent in
thin trivial and omnmon complaint. Is ulao true in many
of the dnepevated and dangerous ditteinpers. Tbe same)
pnrgative etTt expels tbmu. Causel by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of tbe natural functions of tbe
blv, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, rured
by tbe same means. None who know the virtue of thee
Pills, will uegiect lo employ them when suffuriug from
the disorders I by cure.

Statement from leading physicians in some of the
prluripal oitts, aud from other well known public per-
sons.

from a forwarding Merchant nf SL Lottit, JPV.6. 4, 1954.

Da, A tea: Tour Pills are the paragun of all that la
great In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sures upon her bands and feet that had proved
Inrunthle for yean. Her mother has beeu long griev-oual-y

atr.i.:ie4 with blotches aud pimples on her skin aud
la Iter hair. Alter our child was cured, she also tried
your FUie, and they have cured her.

ASA MORQKIDGH.

As a Family Physic
Dr. tr. Qirtwright, Aeu OrUam.

Tear Fills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qnalitie surpass any cathartic we poses. Thev are
mild, but very oertaln and effectual in their action on tbe
bowels, which makes them invaluable to a Iu tbe daily
treatment of disease.

IIelache,SlcIiIIeadaehe,FonI Stomach
IVoim Or. Edward lloyd, Baltimore.

DaTlno. Area: I cannot answer you what complaint
I have eurt'l with ynnr fills better than to say at', t't it w
leer treat with a purgitive medicine, I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily context with
disease, and believing as I do that your Tills aflord a the)
best we have, 1 of course value them highly.

PtTTSBtmo, Pa., May 1, 1855.
Da. J. O. Aria. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the womt any body ran have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
Which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRFnLSj,
Clerk nf Steamer Clai-im- .

Billon Disorder Llrer Complaint.
From Dr. Tiendore liefl, nf New Ynrk Cty.

Not only are your Pills ndimrahlr a.lapted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, bnt I And their beneficial effects upoa
tbe Liver very marked indeed. They have Iu my prac-
tice proved more effectual lor tbe cure of .iou enav

ti than auy one remedy 1 can meiitiou. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which ia wor-

thy Ute Cttufitleuoe of the profession aud the people.

Di rAXTMINT Or Tnl INTUIIOK,
Washington. V. C, 7 th l eb , 1856. f

Siai I have need your 1'iIIh iu my general and hospital
practice ever aiuce you made them, aud caunut hesitate to
say Uiey are the best caibartic we employ. Tbeir rea
lacing action on the liver is quick aud decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for deraugemont
of that organ. ludeed. 1 have seidoui fooud case of
bdiout tUteut so i.Uliuate that it did uot readily yield lo
than. siaterually yours, ALO.NZO BALL, 51. D ,

IViyitctan qf t'u Afarta UotpituL

Dysentery. Diarrhoea. Relax, Worm.
Prut Dr. J. G. Or ten, of C.'uoago.

Tour Pills have had a long trial in ray practice, and I
bold them iu eateem as one of tbe beat aperieuU I bav
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make
tbe iu au cxrelleut remedy, when given In small dose for
biUout dytenttrf and dmrrliaa. Their sugar --coating
makes them very acceptable aud convenient for the use
kA women and cbiklisn.

Dyapepala, Imparity of tho Blood.
from Ace. J. V. Utmet, JXuUir of Advent ChurtK, Button,

Da. Area: I have used yonr Pills with extraordinary
Qcohn in my family and among those I am called to visn

In dburees. To regulate the organ of digestion and
purify Ute blood, they are the very beet remedy I bav
ever known, aud I cau coiifldcutiy recotnnieud them to

friend. Yours, J. V. UlMLd.
Wimaw, Wyoming Co, If. T., Oct. 'U, 1R65.

Dab 8i : I am using your Cathartic fills In my prac-
tice, and fliid them au excellent purgative tu cleanse ta
yatetn aud I'ui ijf lAe fnuntuiue nf Hie blood.

JOHN O. MEAC1IA5I, M. T.

Constipation, Cost Iveness, Knppresslon.
ltlie tiiuatlsru, (.out. Neuralgia. Drop-a-y,

Paralysis, Fit, etc.
Frum Dr. J. I'. VuuyUn, Mntreal, Cinada.

Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of
o ttvini. If others of our fraternity have fcmtid them
as efficacious as I have, tbey should join Die In proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of tbe multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough In itaelf, ia
the progenitor of others tiiat are worse. I believe en,
ttemeu to originate in tbe liver, but your PiU flect4ht
organ and cure the disease.

Tram itrt. E Stuart, Phyticitm and Wditife, Bottrn.
I find one or two large dose of your Pills, taken at the

prrer time, are excellent promotives of the mUnrat secre
tint when wholly er partially suppressed aod also very
effectual to cleanse the atoiaucA aud ejjxl Hrormi. They
are so much the best physic w have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From At Rev. Dr. Uawktt, nfthe Methnditt Fpit. Church.

P fla ski Hous. Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1856.
BnfoKrn Sis.: I should be ungratefut for the relief

yonr tkill has brouicht me If I did not report my cane to
yon. A cold settled In my liuiLsand brought on excro-eiatin-g

nenrulgte paint, which ended In chronic rheuma-
tism. NotwiihAtaiiding I had the bet of phyeicians. the
disease grew worse atul worte. until by the ail rice of your
excellent a&rent in Haltimore, Dr. Mai ken lie, I trieJ your
Pills. 'I heir effrcta were slow, but sure. Ily persevexiug
In the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Senat CRAMnra, Eaton Ronge, La., 6 Dec. 1"55.
Da. Atcr: 1 have been entirely cured, by yonr rilla,of

Rheumatic Quutm paiufui diseaae that had aft i ted m
lor years. VINCKNT SLIDLLL.

9f Mnet cf the Pills In market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in kilful hands, la
dangerciua in a public pill, from Ihe dreadful conse-
quences that frequently folh-- its incantiou ue. Tbeee
contain no mercury or mineral substauco whatever.
Price, 25 cent per Box, or 5 Boxes for $L

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES &, CO.. Lowell. Kaaa,... 1. 1 i AX .Ik , . .iif.
il Haieubiu h, H : oti. eLi ri . anvl by otie
dealer in rterv Iovad iu ihe Stale.

April 6, 1861 -- ly.

IIuiTard Association
IMIILAUKLI'HIA.

A BrTivnleni Ini'tuiiMi MahUh(' by,
pei'tal E'ttrvriiiein, tor th iiehff of itn

Sick and d, HtHii-ivt- i wnli Viru-
lent ami Chronic Dieeaff, ami ererial-l- v

or the Cure ol L)iee-e- s of the Sexual
0'o.art.
1 KIHCAL ADVICE giTn sra'U, by the

i Actii'g Sururon, lo all who apply by
If Iter. v i.h a of ifieir roruli'ion,
(ae, occupation, habii ol lif & .) and
in caee of ex'r'ine poverty, Mmiiciiie
fliri.ietnil tf nf Cflri.

VALUABLE REPORTS r.n Spfmatorrhcpa
aod other Di-e- e ot ti e Sf iuI Orat -- ,

and o.i the KW REM KIM ES Hiophne l

it tht Ii-triM- -r v . eiii io lhn afflictfil in
ca!ed letter -- it velope--, fiee of charop.

Two or three stamps tor po-u- ue will be
acceptable.

Addrnpc, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGFITON.
Aotinjj Snroeot), Howard No.
2 South Ninth Street, FhilaJeluhia Pa.
Bv onltr ol lh Director.

"GEO. FAIRCHSL' , Spc.
EZRA D. HEART WELL, Prest.

Phil.le-li.nia- , April 3. 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late White Swan)

Race Street above 3d Philadelphia
J01IS BO YEP., Proprietor.

Terms, SI.2.1 per day.
rpO the old cuiomeis of tht well-know- n

- Hoo, 1 desire to say, that 1 have
renovaieJ, improved and newly furnished
the aa.tie, and that i respectfully solicit
a continuance ol thnir patronage.

Strangers, travelers and visitors I cor
dially invite to the hospitallity of the "N
tional" to come and see and judge lor
themselves of its advamaes and merits.

The location is central, and convenient
for Merchant" and bu$mea men generally

We will always endeavor to etudy the
wants and comfort! of our uet, aod with
the assi.-iin- ee of Mr. Joseph Holcm. our
affable and attentive Clerk, we leel prepar-
ed to keep a good Hotel, and hope to give
general satisfaction.

JOHN BOYER.
Pbilao., Feb,' 13, 1861 y. . ..

Blanks df all Kinds
for ia!e at the Stsr of ike North Otflce.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
' - . PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PHICK tlO EACH.
jt I ESSR3. ZUPPINGER & ROB BINS, of

- - Bloomsburg, having purchased the ex-
clusive riohl of the above valuable I in pro
ved Chea, Patent Se win Machine, for
he County of Columbia, will be happy 10

M'.pply iheir friends with the article (or the
urcommodationof themselves and lamilie.
The following are tome of the superior
advantage ifci implement posecsex, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight gtilchea
(ier minute.

2 Double thread Machine ate from the
more complicated character ol iheir mech-
anism invartahly mimaui'd and threaded

nh n.orn or le-- f ltfhculi ; not o with
KA YMON D'S, a child can manage it it; two
hours, and it ia threaded easier lhaa'a corn
mon needle.

3. Out of the motd valuable 'eaiures of
tho Machine, ia the sinallne and the
rrfmpai-iiir!- of iti riirchatiiiin.

4. It can be attached lo a board, lable or
eaid, in operating order, and removed in
les than half a minute.

5. ll ;rraliy economizes the thread, and
yet produces a feam, ufftcienlly strong for
any ork tj r which it i intended, a qual- -

iti ation not known to all kinds cf Sewing j

Mactiines.
6. No human hand i capable of produ-

cing a seam o regular and tieriiaiic.
The Matn issoairong if well done, that the
Mongrr--t material will tear belore the
riii will give way.

7. Am orii! ihe array of Pa'ent Sowing
Machine, lhrre ar none so cheap and
iti.rab!e an Raymor.d'i Patent, but no Ma-chir- .e

it adapted to all kinds ol work a
enoerif nee haa proven. There areperhao
none o realy Uhefnl, doi'ia; cuch a variety
of wore tor ih immediate uj of th tarn-- 1

1 circlr? and at hiic-- h a moderate price a- -

RAYMOND'S PATENT.
H. Ttie operator can shape hit aeam jnt
he plefeK, wave, leavex and ti'jwerr

e!C.,CHri le represented or imiialed.
9. It i pariu-ularl-

y adapter io all kinds
ofHiinhtiE aoch at aenileireij't shin-- ,
tororna, riciban ta, collar, eic, and all
kinds of lailte.--7 fewing, inclndin! tilkf,
lrtvo, delaine, calico, duller, etc.,

lor rnen'rtlieavy wear, this Machine
ie ralher too liuM ot coor-liuction- .

10. But we all admit, thai the advantage
io health, and principally to the vision or
eypMuhi, int.ticed ty ll. e uie ol Sewing
Mr liinet, burp-M- ? infinitely all oiher

11. Thi Machine faiens the seam al-w-

itrlf, but if the operator wiihei it
unlastened nr open, there i a way ior it

too, ihu you can fjave it fastened or not,
as jou plae, which i, some irrt, espe-

cially for beyiniiers, a very lavoratde
II the is lelt unfaciened.

you can draw it col io three aecend anil
-- av the thread.

For tale by the nnderaisjned, at their re-

spective residence, in Bloon.abuig, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary iiiMrncnon.

HENRY Z! PP1NCER.
DAMEL W. UOBBINS.

Bloombnr2,Jtily M.1S60.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT BEAD Ql AKTEItS!
McKKIaVY, I''1S CO.,

II AVE iust received andopeneii .heir'-'oc- k

ot MercTni'die tor sale, wbicn compri
se the LARGEST, Cheapest, and harnisoin-e- i

now offered in this TO VN.
Having paid great attention to the (.election
of their niiie strw-i- a lo

Trico and Quality,
they flatter iheoiseUes th.it they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving u a
cull. We havea'l kinds of oods and wares
io supply the want of the people. A very
larye a'id cornpteip assortment oi

LADIES' DELS5 GOODS.
French Mennoe, wool plaids, alp-ca- s, bom-baxio- e,

de baei, noplios parametta cloths,
mohair lux're, muslin d laines, Persiau
clo!h. 'iii'ffhnnis, al'i-oe- . ic

WHITE (JCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Col'ar. Speicers, handkerchief"",
ll(iir cii's, baml and irimrniiiijSj Ice and
eduiriii..b ntiei ribbon, in lare variety, vi

libbons, ar.d braids, kid, cotton, lisle
t'.read uiirv. mohair mit", &lc.

AlAt IilDS OF SiaAlVLSj
t rort.e Hav Sl-'B- - V ier llle, tdark dli,

em' rodered, &c. Also h very
iar lra asorim-n- t ol Cloth, caimers,
saiinei-- , ve-iin- g, i weeds, jeos, coaling vel- -

l. teaver cloths, 3iv

awWw aa Z & tw- -
f all kti.iis and sine for men, womn and

children. We have a larae artrr.eiit of

HA I S a.-.- CAPS of the ltet fashion. We

hae also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

c Very cheap
CARP KT S , t'ARP ET--P AOS, FLOOR,
tabie aod carriage oil cloth, ma's, r2. bas-

kets, &c. Mtflit's, flannels, tickiii'i-- , dra-

pers, lowelina, dn'Iii'i!, &C in abundance.
e invite our triends ao.t the ouMic en-ernl- ly

to giv us a call before purchasing
eleher VW have bought onr sjnod-- at

the LOWKST CASH PRICKS and will not
t e undersold by anbn'v or Ibe ret of rran-km- d

SEAL & CO.
Bloom-bnr2- , Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware &, Move Esablishment.
UNDERSIGNED lepectfully m-- -

lorms tils old Iriends and customer-- ,
thai he ha- - nu'chaed hi broltier's ioieresi
in t tie above merit, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by him-e- lf

exclusively. He nas just received ami of--

,or "a' ,ar-e-
sl ",r",, ex

"VA tensive a!orlment ol FANCY SI 0TS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constancy on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
ol repairing done, s usual, nn short nrtire.

Ttie patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A. M. RUPERT- -

Bloomsbura, Jan. 12, lR53jf--

IN ALL ITSB-anche- s

PHOTOGRAPHY best Mle known m the
art, at C G. CHASE'S GALLERY, 532

Arch Street. East of Sixth. Philadelphia.
CP" Lite Size in Oil and Pastil,
nrStereoscopic Portraits,

: RTAmbrof pes, Dauuerreotyt-es- , &c.

For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c
novl4

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

S U v-- 1 a i sh t A 111 1 ro I y p i t ,
OOMS in the Third Siory ot me Ex- -r change Block, (entrance above the

Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun- -

y.P . - -Bloomsburg, IMov.23, iaatf-i- y.

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! BLANKS ! 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS',

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of proper & des:rablefonns,fo sale at the
oficeof 'he '"tar ofthe Norti "

Ayer's Sansaparilla.

CABINET WARE ROOMS

s. c.
T ESPECT FULLY invites ihe attention of

'lhe Public to his exiensive assorfmcnt
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which be
Mill warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Eiabliib-n.ent- ,

can always be found a good asbort
meni ot

FASHIONABLE FVRKIT-VR'C-

which ia eqnal in sljle bod fittifch to that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at bp

low prices. He hag Sofa of different style
and price?, from $25 to $60. Divans Loun-fie- t,

Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
llockir g and eat--y c!air, l'iauo stools, and
a varieiy of nphoUiered work, with Dressing
atul parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre, and
pier tabic, detashu, cherTeniers, whalnois
and corrx de: and all kimU of fashionable
work. His Mock of buieau?, enclosed and
oornriron wapntand, drea-tablep- , corner
cnpbnrd f ola,

DINING AND BREAK FAST TABLES,
beditfadp, cane rt and common chairs i

the laroet in thin cection ot the couniy. He
will alo keep a good atr-ortine- ol lo(kin- -

oiasf.es with fancy gill and common frames
He will also furni-- h spring rnaitraMses fitted
lo any sized bedstead, nidi are snpertor
for duiability and comlort to any bed in
ue. nioomsbnr, January 13, 1858.

ii. . ii4vi:it,
S I1 II C' i; O i I K . TIST.

ESPECFLLLY effers hi
. fji)ieMuiiiii strit it r" iu ntr" ' ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms

bura ami vicinity. He is prepared to attend
lo all the various operations in Den:iiry,
and is provided with the latest irnprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well at
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on iiarjd. All operations on the leeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
CrrM:e Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13. 1858

F O R KS H OT E L.
ELOOJISBLRS, COLVMBIACO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
flAKES pleasure in announcing io ihe pub-- -

Jtc thai he has rented and thoroughly
refined the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
drover- - and boarders. His table will be sup-
plied with the -t products ihe markets af-

lord, and hi Bar will be constantly furnish
ed with the ciioicel liquors.

At.entive ostlers will always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
m catering lo .he wants of the public, and
his obliging attention to customers wi I se-

cure him a iireral share of patronage.
Blonmsburu, April 21, 1 858.

Flour and Feotl DclitertMl !

nii: api:k tiia the iueapkst !

'IHE under-igne- d has niaJe arringe
ments that will enable bun to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any body else in town.
Hi price arj as follows:

Flour $7 25 ; Com and Oats Chop 1 55
Corn and Rye Chop 51 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I respectfully fcolici' f the public
pairt age. MOSES COFFMAN

Bloom-bur- g, June 14, 1800.

BLooMsnumi
i:auc:i:i: mjop.

'I'HE underr-ignei- l respectfully inlormsthe
ci izens ol bloomstura. and 'he piibic

generally, that ha has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, iu ihe white
Frame Building, nearly eppo-it- e the Ex-cha- r.

e Blck, where he i at all limes ready-t-

wait upon his customers to entire saiis-facio- n.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and n the mosi fashionable style, aud on
very moderate terms.

Eir" Shampooing, done up in City Siyle.
He solicits public patronage and pledges
his bet endeavors to girts every reasonable
saiiiactioa.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloom.-bnr- g, Oct. 12. 185a.

N E W H ATS AN D C APST
At .J. K. -- irton'i Hal More.

THE iiri'Wsisnetl fe- -i ect'uil v inir-rrN- s he
the i r izens of Blonmsbu's, and the public
mi ceoeral. I fat tie has ju-- l recpived irom
Phila-telpM- a lot ot NEW HA I S L. CAPS,
for Sprit. u and Summer, of the very laiei-- t

-- t le- - and fish ton- -, all of which u pre-

pared to sell cheaper than can be fad
with the exception of the mauuldc

turei!. He na- - all kin. Is, stvles, sort- - and
size- -, o hais and cis, pribably ihe most
vr'ed ever brought to town.
Al-- o SI RAW GOODS, including tbe mod-
ern stales ai.d fashions.

T" Siore on Main Street, nearly opposite
the Arcade."

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloornsbtirg. A pi il 24, 1861.

SOMEIHIMJ KOK THE TIMES!!
A NKf KSSM'Y IN LVKKY HbT ShllOLD

jonNi 9c i i:sm:y!!s
A3IKIUCAN ('KMKiN'l (il.UK

Tlis; Mroiigvfct ilut' in YVirll
For Cementitiii Wood Leather. Class, Ivorv,

China Marble. Porcelain, Alafcasier,
Bot'e. Coral. 6ic, &c, &c.

The enly article ol the kind ever produced
which wdl with-tan- d Water.

EXTRACTS:
'Every housekeeper -- hould have a sup-

ply oi John- - & Cro-'ev- 's American Cemeul
Giue." jVfu? York Timet.

"Ii is so corivenieiit io have in the house"
Sew Yvtk Expiess.
'It is always redv this ccmrnends it

io everybody." N. Y. Independent.
'We have tried it, and ri"d it a usefu

in our house as water.'' iriiw' Spirit of
the limes

Price 25 Cents per Rollle.
V'-r- libcrnl ltednd ion- - io t holes ale

Dealers. I I K.l 111.
n"Forsale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally thronahotit the couniry.
JJHNS & CROsLEY,

So.'s Manufacturer,
78 William S:n-e(- , Comer of Libeny St.,
NEW YORK.

JdIv io 1861 ly.

B K00NS Prolrieior.
Ill.OIM!llLG, PA.

rPHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
a-- central portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, ha? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodatH travelers,
leangsiers, drovers and boarders in 'he most
plea-a- nt and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best ihe market
affords, and his Bar with th choicest liquors.
Alientise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
this section ol country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness lo convey passen-
gers to and from the Railroad Dapots.

... VM. 5. KOONS.
Bloorasburs, July 4, 1860.

EVAI8 & WATSOA'S
PhiPa 3Ianufacluremm SALMANDEIt

SAFES:-- -
'No. 304 Chesirint Sirri

PHILADELPHIA. ,

f I HEsE Safes are in use now all over tht.
Unit-- d Stales, and have been well teat-'e- d

in miMty fj es ; the follow ing shows an-
other instance of their capability iu resist-
ing fire. '

W1TMER.S BRIDGE, l
Lancaster Tow nship, July 30, 1860

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :
Gentlemen The small size No. 1 Sala-

mander Sale which I purchased from your
agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, in Lancaster City,
on July 20th, 1858, has been subjected to a
very severe test, which it withstood in a
most satisfactory manner. This Safe, eon-lainin- !!

all my books, icgether with valua-
ble papers belonging to myself and soma
10 my neighbors and triends, and repre-
senting a value of overTwenlv Thousand
Dollars, S20, 000 was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the nVgbfof the 2?th of
July, i860, and passed through the fiery
ordeal unscathed The Safe was on tha
second floor, and fell fo ihe basement of
the Mdl. and was subjected for six horjis
10 an intense heat ihe ruins which
W3- - ureatlv increased by the combustion of
a large quantity of grain coi fined wfrh i' '
it. brick w alla. After iho .1.iic oaie wa- -
openet and the hooks and papers taken otio
in a state of perfect preservation, the pa
per no! even bcina discolored. This fact
was, however, to many, bysianders a bet-
ter recommendation ol jour Safes than
conld be expressed in any ovher woid
Irorn me. ours liesoecifully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Anothf r Tfclory for Evans & TVat-so- u's

Salamander Safe
Oweo, N. Y March 27, i860.

GentI arr.en It affords me much pleasure
to inform you that the Safe No. 5, upright!
which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-
elling Aiieni, haa passed through an

hot fire in a three atory brick
building, which bested the Safe to a whita
heal, so ihat the corners of it appear melt-
ed; bin it preserved my books and valuable
papers to the amount of several thousand
Collars, tor which f feel thankful.

tours, Xlespeci folly,
J. N. ELDRIDGE.

Philadelphia. Jane 4th, 1858. "

Messrs. EVANS & WATcON manufae-lure- d
ihe Fire Proof Safes which have been

in use since the cornmecemenl of oo
Bank, and are supplied wuh Ihree of lh
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and hot
ien entire satisfaction. This Lock we

have sreai confide'. ce in, both as regards
security and convenience, there beinz no
chance to blow it out with powder, and no
key to carry. We consider it one of lua
beM rid safe! Locks now iu nse.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pres'i Com'th Bank.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Knoxtille, Tenn., March 13, 185.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, Phila'da.
Gentlemen It affords me great pleasora

to say 10 you that the Salamander Sata
which I purchased of you in February, 185b,
proved to be what you recommended it a
-- ure protection trom fire. Mjr storehouse,
logeiher with several others, was burned
to the ground in March last. Tbe Safe fell
hrouh into the caller, and was exposed

10 intense heat for six or eight hours, and
when it was taken from the ruins and open-
ed, ail its contents were found to be in a
perfect state, ihe books aod the papers not
be hi 2 injured any whatever. I cau cheer-
fully recornni-n- your Safes to the com-
munity, btlievtng, as I c'o,that they are a
near fire proof as it is pos-ib- le for any Safe
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

References.
U S Mint. Philadelphia; U.S. Arena!r

Philadelphia $& Cal ; N- - Liberties Bank;
Pnitstowii Bank ; Chester Valley Bink ,
South western Bank of Va. ; Bank of Gold-boroua- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. ;
Bnk ot Salisbury, N C. ; Bank of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; Bjuk ot Newark, Del. ; Bank
ol Northumberland ; Lewisburg Batik.

April 3d. 1861.

835,00.
p AYS tbe entiie cost for Tuition in the

-- - most popular and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
TwrLVE Hundred yoiiLg men from twiitt-eigh-t

ditferent States, have been educated
for business here within the "past three
years, some of whom have been employed

1 as book Kpers at salaries of
$2000.00 per Auiiiun,

immediately up.'ti gtaduating, who knew
noihing of accounts when they entered
the college.

ri Minister' sons half price. Studentf
enter at any lime, and review when they
plense, without extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimen
of Prof. Cowley's Business anJ Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engravin" of ihe
College, inclose twenty-fiv- e cauls iu Post-
age S'amps to Ihe Principal.

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
June 5, 1S6J.

xlIA.MIOOD.
II OH' LOST, HOW RESTORED

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope :
A l.F.OTrnP tlM THE MA,

lTUKt, IKhAliMEiM, AIMU
CJSLV RADICAL CURE OF SPERMA- -

TORRHOZA, or Seminal Weakness, Sex-

ual Debility , Nervouness and involuntary
emissions, prodacing impotency, Consump-
tion, and Menial and Physical Debilitv.

Kv RflRT. J CULVER WELL. M. D..
The important lacl that the awful conse.

quences of slf abuse may be e fleet ually
removed without internal medicines or toe
dangerous application of caustics, instru-

ment-, medicated bougies, and other em-

pirical devises, is here clearly demonstra-
ted, and tne entirely new and highly sue-- "

cosslul treatment, as adopted by the cele-

brated author fully explained, by means of
which every one is etiabied to cure himself
perfectly, and at the lesst possible cost,
thereby avoiding ail the advertised nos-

trums of the day. This lecture will prove
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain eovelope,to
any address pod paid, on the receipt of two
1postage stamps, by addressing.

DR. CH. J. C.KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Office box 4,586.
August 7, 1861-l- y.

Jl'KELVY, NEAL & CO., 5

MERCHANTS, y
f

Northeast corner of Main aod Market St.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.


